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PROCEIEDINGS 0F THlE PROTESTANT COMMITTIEE 0F
TEIE COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

QTJEREC, 8th January, 1884.

Which day an adjourned meeting of the Protestant Cominittee of
Council of Publie Instruction Nas held :-Present, the Lord Bishop
of Quebec in the chair. R. NV. Henekter, Esq., D.C.L., E. J. Hem-
xning, Esq., D. C. L., Dr. Matthews, and the Hon. the Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.

The minutes of the former meeting ivere road and confirnisd.
The sub-conimittee Vo which %vas referred the petition from Vhe

Trustees of Vhe Dissentient School of the Municipality of Windsor
and Simpson, reported progress and asked leave Vo sit again.

1Vt -%as reported from the Department of Public Instruction that
the appointments recommended at last meeting of the Committec to
the Boards of Exaniiners, Stanstead and Gaspt were under the con-
sideration of Ris Rlonour the lieutenant-Governor in Couneil, but
had not yet been mnade.

Ris Lordship, the Chairman, reported that hoe had carefully exain-
ined ail the papers referring Vo the literary qualifications, experience,
standing and success as a teather of Mr. Sylvanus Phillips, Principal
of the H1untingdon Academy, and that the same were highly satisfac-
tory. The Committes agreed accordingly that 1Rr. Phillips should
rank as an Acadeiny Teacher in the, Province of Quebec.

The sub-comniittee on Sohool law and Preliminary Examinations
for entering on Professional Studies reported progress, a-ad sked cl1eave
Wo sit agaîn.
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The Sub committoe to confer with the Government on the establish-
mont of a Central Board of Examinors, roported progÈess and asked
leavo te sit again.

The Hon. the Suporintendent reported that in regard to the change
in the School Law, sought by Mr. inspector :Ruol, ho knew no special
ronson for such change, beyond what wvas containod in the rosolution
itself.

The consideration of the proposed change of law in regard to Dis-
sontiont Schools ivas in the meantime deforred.

The Comniittee thon considered the IRsolutions of tho Provincial
A.ssociation of Protestant Teachers passed at a meeting of the saine
held at Lachute in October, 1883.

The first iResolution had respect te the tinie of Inspection of the
Model Sohools and Academies, and after some discussion the co'n-
xnittee agreed that for the present yoar, at least, the Inspection be
held as last year during the nionths of May and June.

Tie Committee furthier agreed that, (1) the timneof Exaniination should be
confined te school heurs and liniited te six heours a day. (2) The examina-.
tien cf a Model Sehool should not exceed 6 heurs, ner that of an Acadeniy
12 heurs. (3) 'l'le Inspecter.,zhould send a notice of his visit about a week
in advance. (41) No pupil net iii attendaxice at thie time of inspection i8 te,
be examined unless such pupil lad bpen in attendance at least ninety days
during the current scholastic year. (5) No examinationt3are te be Leld on
Saturdays or other legal holidays.

As regards the six Resolutions of tbe Provincial Association of
Protestant Teachers in reference te tho recent regulations passed by
the Protestant Commrittee, deterrnining for the future the qualifica-
tiens and cônsequent classification of Teachers holding Academy
Diploinas, the Committee regrets the said regultftions have been mis-
apprehiended by the Teachers, as they were in ne ways ineant te affect
those holding Acadomy Piplomas proviously te the passing of said
Regulations; nor in tho opinion of the Committee, does the wording
of the IRegulations in question warrant all tho conclusions arrived at
in the Convention of Teachers.

The Secretary -,as instructed te ascertain froni the Attorney-
General of the Province his opinion as te VIe legal hlidays, Provincial
or Dominion, to be observed in Protestant or Mixed Sohools in the
Province of Qucbcc.

A Sub-committeo consisting of Vhe Lord Bishop of Quebec, Dr.

Matthewvs and Dr. Cook, vas appointtud Vo consider the wholo question
of .Academy Diplomas, and te report te xiext meeting. The Secretary
vas instructed Vo correspond with Vhe Secretaries of the two -Uivorsi-
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ties requesting that the course of study for the Senior A. A. for Ladies,
and for the Intermediate in the Ur.iversity for Gentlemen, be so unified
as te, meet the objections urged by teachers of the inequality at present
existing in such courses for female and maie aspirants respecting the
second class Acadeniy diplomas.

A memorandum from the Secrptary requesting the appointment, of
a Sub-committoe to draft forms of procedure for the conduct of the
Coxnmittee was read. A sub-committee, consisting of Dr. Heneker
and Dr. Matthews was appointed to inquire inte, and report upon the
powers and prerogatives of the IProtestant Committee of the Council
of Public Instruction, and to the same Sub-comraittee wvas referred
the memorandum on the mode of procedure, the Secretary te give
assistance in the matter in question.

It was reselve(l that the unexpended balance of the Superier Edu-
cation Fund belenging te this Committee, and the balance of the haif
year's interest with arrears of Marriage License Fees, after making up
for investment said arrears te $28,000.00, be put to the credit of the
Committee in the IBank ef Mentreal.

The followviug accounts were submitted and ordered te be paid, viz.,
the travelling expenses of Inspecters of Model Schools and Academ-
ies, $95.40. and $66.05, the Secretary's contingent expenses, $10.66.
The salaries of the Inspectors and that of the Secretary wvere aise
ordered te be paid.

Messrs. Allnatt & Weir were re-appointed Inspectors of Medel
Schools and Academies on the sý&me terms as fermierly.

It was agreed that ail other Model Sehools and Academies, except
such as had recei-ved grants last year from the Superier Educatien
Fund, would be inspected only if application were made for sucli
inspection.

The Comniittee agreed that the"1 Royal Readers " receritly publi.hed
by Messrs. Campbell & Ce., Toronto, be added te the list of authorized
Text iBoks, and that intimation he griven that after the lst of July,
1l885, only the Readers published by Mvessrs. Gage &Ce., Toronto,
and the iRoyal iReaders published by Messri. Campbell &Ce., Toronto,
-%ill be authorized for use in the Protestant Public Seheols of the
Province of Quebec.

The Secretary of the Department submitted te the meeting suggres-
tions, (1) fer the examinatien of candidates fur teachers' diplemas.
(2) for the exainination of Model Schoois and Academies.

There being ne further business the Committee adjourned te, meet
on Wensatho 5tb March, or sooner, if necessary, on the cail of
the chairmar.

GEORGE WEIR, &ecretary.
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A TRUE ORPEJI 0F STUDJES IN P11LNIA11Y INSTRUC-
TION, AND TEE PROPER TIME FOR -RACHI.

IBY Mus. JOHN ILI BAIRD, Burlington, Vermont.

(Conhinuedfrom p. 329.)

OBJECT-LESSONS.

Object-lcssons are another means of leading chitdren to observe
closely and to communicate the results of thieir ob.,ervation. The
plan of these lessons is similar to that foltowed ini the animal
lessons. The objcct is considered as a. whole, then in regard to
its parts and their positiou and use. Next the qualities of tho
objeet are considered; thon the uses, and the qualities on which
those uses depend. Finally, the obje, L~ is considered in regard
to, growth, eultivation, or manufacture. It is to bc remembored
that the object of tbese lessons is not to cr-am ideas into the
minds ofechitriren, but to dcvelop those ideas iu the mind. In
this work the following inatter is sufficient for -a tesson to ho
given during the first year of school:

A HLat.-Parts: A hat bas a crown, briru, binding, Iining, and
baud.

Or, some tessons on simple qualities may be given, as,-
An Apple.-This apple is red. This apple is round. This apple

is sour.
The second-year ideas of important quatities should be deve-

loped, and the terni for those qualities griven. Several objeets
should be used in developing the idea before the term is given:
as in a lesson in which the idea of the word " brittie " is to be
developed, experiment should bo made with crayon, ,gass, siate-
pencil, etc., before the term is given. The children zbhould state,
of each objaet, that Ilit will break easily." The terra Ilbrittle"
should then bc given and applied. The matter of the lesson
should be written upon the board, and the ctass should ho, drilted
upon the spelling of the words; the lesson shouki then be repro.-
duced from memnovy. A list of objeets wvhichi possess a certainu
quatity may constitute the matter for a spelting-lesson.

IDuring the third year the faculties of the mind are stiji further
exercised in the lessoris. Matter similar to the fbllowing should
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be obtained from the cbldren in any one tesson. (lin this year
ail reproduction should be from memory.)t(1) Milkc is a natural animal substance.

(I. Qualities. (2) Lt is white, opaque, liquid, whole-
SOMe, nutritieus, and palatable.

MiIk is usecl for food because it is whole-
11111. * jseme, nutritious, and palatable. It is useci

11. UJses. in cooking because it is liquid, sweet (or
seuir), and wholosome. Milk is manufac-It ured inte butter and clioese.

7lhe preess of making butter and cheese xnay also be censi-
dered.

Lesseius on the comparison of the qualities of different ebjects
are an ex:c-.ellent drui in this work. The children sheuld bie Led
to select end name the qualities which t'çço objeets possess in cern-
mon, and aise the qualities which are net common te both. For
this pur-poso subjeets sirnilai- to the following should be seIected~
Vinegar and Water;- Sa t and Sugar; Ceai and Trou, etc. Lessons
on foreign, substances, their growth and cultivation, or manufac-
ture, are plç,asanit and instructive. Lessons on the grewth and
culti\vation of tea, coffoe, cetton, Sugar, camplier, etc., are well
rdapted te pupils of this grade. The eidren sheuld first be led
te tell ali they kçnowv about the subjeet. and then somo new infor-
mation should be given them. Similar lessens on the manufac-
ture of common articles, such as glass, starch, weolens, cottons,
atc., are equally beneficial and instructive.

Eneughi has alr-eady been said te indicate the plan of work
and the maethod thiat is te bo followed in these miscellaneoe
tessons. Each year bias its regular ameunt ef work in each of
these subjects just as exactly as it hias in reading or arithmetic.
The mnethod foir the remaining subjects i8 sýmilar te that pursued
iu the subjects already considered. In any of this work there i8
ne violation of Nature's laws, for nothing is given that a child
can net readily cemprehiend, and -ne subjeet is taken up which
Nature hias net atready begun.

Oolor.-The celer tessons which are given in the first year
should include the namies of colors, and the proper application of
those naines te the colers in, differ-ent objeets, sucli as blocks,
cýards, ribbons, flowers, fruits, and any object either within or
outaide of the school-room. Ideas of harmeny ef eler should be
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devoloped' by leading the cluildreiî to place colers side by side
that look well togetiier. In connection with these lessons in
color, work in drawing may bo introduced, and the childron
tauglit to draw leaves, and eveii flowerm, frani nature, nsing
coiored crayon for the work. This wvorkz is hoth pleasant and
usefu 1.

The se-cond year the work in eolor should bc e!otfliled to ftie
consideratioit of standard colors, tints, shades, atnd bues of color.

The third year tho primary colors slîoul, be named, and
children should be toli why they are cal Led primary colors.
Secondary and tertiary Wors should ho formed froin the primary
ones by actual experiment. The teacher shoul(l direct the work
of mixirig the colors, bu-.- the children should do the work. ilar-
molîy of color should bc defined, and exorcises in arranging
colors wvith a view to harmony slîould ho given. In this way
these bessons are a cultivatikmi of' perceptions, reason, and Vaste.

Porm.-The child began flhe study of geonîetry as soon as 1V
knew ivhat a stright liine wvas. The lessons in form are at first
confined almost entirely f0 ohbJects;- considering sur-faces, faces,
edges, and corners as a preparation for tho study of lines, angles,
and figures. Ideas o? straight and curved lines should ho deve-
loped, and the different directions of the straight lino should be
tauoaht. This knowledge si --uld then be applied ini drawing.n

The second year the work in formn sliould includo definition8
of the différent kinds o? angles and of plane ligures,-squch as
triangle, square, oblong, romb, rhomhoid, parallelogram, trape-
zoid, trapezium, pentagon, hexagon, hpgooctagon, polygon,
circle, etc. This work should ho appbied to, drawing, and ideas
of halves, quarters, and thirds o? hues may be developod.

The third year, work in form should ho confined to a simple
but perfect description of the more commron sobids, such as cube,
prism, cylindor, cone, pyramid, sphere, and hemi-sphere.

Size.-AIl lessons in size sheuld be >given during the flrst and
second years. Theso lessons should include the proper use of
such terms as express size.-as barge, small, ua:Tow, widc, etc.

The second year this work should include the more common
and simple denominate tables rebating Vo size,-as linear mea-
surle> dry meas-ure, etc. Ideas of halves4, quartors, etc.

Weightt.-Thie plan of the bessons en weigbt is similar to that
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oflesfsons on size. The work of the firet year includes the use of'
words expressing weighit,-as light, heavýy, lighter, heavier, etc.

The second year the torms pound, iialf-pound, and quarter of a
pound, should be given and applied, and the table of avoirdupoise
weight shouid be taughit.

PLANTS.

During the first and second years plants are taken in connec-
tion only with object and coloi' lessons, but in the third year this
subjeet should be introduiced for regular lessons. Specimens are
necessary for -1hese lessons. lIn this subjeet ail the faculties of
the mind are exercised, and also the mor-al nature. The child
is tauglit to observe nature in tle vegetable wordd and really
begins the subject of Botany..

lIn the object-lessons which. precede the lessons on plants, the
ebidren have been led to observe the natural div sions o? sub-
stances, animal, vegetable or minerai, so that they can say at
once that a plant belongs to the vegetable world. The parts of a
plant should next be named as stem and root. Several lessons
should then be given on roots, stating the uses of the root and
naxning and describing the different kinds of roots. When the
work on roote bas been completed, similar lessons should be
given on stems-, these should be followved by lessons on leaves,
flowers and fi-uit. All descriptions in regard te plants should be
simple but correct. No teclinical termis should be given. Some
lessons rnay be given on different kinds of* wood, vegetable juices,
gains, etc. lIn ail of these lessons a true teachcr will fir-d ample
room for moral lessons which are net cold, drpT and stereotyped,
but such as are the naturai outgrowth cf iti-e lesson, and wil
interest and improve those who listen to tEemn.

PLACE.

Last o? ail, in this course of' niscellaneous lessons, we consider
the subjeet of Place, which is the beginning cf worlr in geo-
graphy. This, like all other snb*jects in a priinary sehool, should
be taught objectively. As was stated before, a child beg,,,an the
study of geography when he said 'Ihere " and Ilthere." The
first of these lessons which are given in sehool should be lessons
in which words which indicate place and position must be used;,
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for example,-here, there, under, over, above, betow, right-hand-
side, etc. Chlidren should then be led to discover and state the
relative position of objects, after whieh cardinal and semi-cardinal
points shoutd be tauglit in order to, have them consider places
in the same point of' view.

The second year the naturat features in the vicinity should be
considered, and the geograpt'y of the city or town should be
taught, using a map wben it becomes necessary to, do so.

The third year a few conversational tessons should be given
on the earth as a whole; these lessons should be followed by the
preliminary definitions wbicb are necessary to the intelligent
study of geography. In these lessons the consideration of the
land-surface of the earth is the natural beginning; high and tow
lands should be defined and classified; then the inland waters.
This part of the work can, and should, be taught objectivety.

The fourth year, iaps and globes must be used;- books should
be introduced and used judiciousty. But chuldren at this age
should not be assigned a tesson to, tearn in which every point
lias not been previously developed.

The work of the fourth year should inctude definitions of
globe, map, equator, horizon, poles, etc. Aiso, the différent
coast-lands and waters, definitions and location of the continents
and oceans, and definitions of etimate, vegetation and occupation.
For chidren of this country tlue geography of the United Ssates
should occupy the remainder of the year. Particular study on
this country is preferable to the general study o? the continents;
for wlien a child bas been in seboot four years, it is time bie knew
soinething- of bis own country.

The Rlight of Teacllers to exact home work--A curious l'ispute,
lias arisen in Engyland about the riglit of teachers to, exact home
lessons from the pupils and the case bas been referred to counset.
The ,Schoolmaster which gives the opinon obtained in fuit, coin-
ments ns fottows: It will be seen ttaccording to the view of
the law taken by the gentleman to wbom the matter was reerred,
a teacher who punishes a cbuld for neg-lectinoe to prepare home-
tessons by command of bis failuer would be liaute to a civil action,
or miglit be sumrnoned and fined for an assuit. 0f course, tbis is
but an opinion, and miglit not be sustained by a court of law.
Sebool managcers bave of course the alternative to refuse admission
to pupits Whbo refuse to do borne work, but the Schoolmaster, not-
wiffhstanding the dictum of the Education iDepartment questions
whether, as the taw at present stands, a ehitd ean be tegally refiused
admission to, a publie elententary sehool on sueli grounds.
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THE CLASSICÂL QUESTION
IN THE PROVINCE OP QUE13EC.

BY R. W. BOOPLE.
(CJofflinued fromt p. 24.)

I now corne to a last point. 1 have assumed as a faet, bardly
worth proving,*t that a knowledge of Latin and Greek are practi-
cally uscless to men engaged in business and agrriculture, and 1 have
sbown by thc tarit confession of the authorities of McGili lJniver-
F3ity, botb Latin and Greek in one case, and Greek in the othe.rs,
to be unnecessary for students who desii'e to work fbr the profes-
sions. And lot me add, thiat if unnecessary, the prolonged study
devoted to them is also pern iclous, because it ifills up the valuable
time that mighit be botter devoted to the Modern Languages and
Science, studies the importance of which no one denies. Accord-
ingly, 1 am now face to face with the Arts degrree. I shall natu-
rally be, asked -%vbat I have to say about thie mark of the higher
culture and stamp of the gentleman. Even if country sceolars,
it mnay be urged, hav'e no need of the Classies in business, or in
any special profebsion they may wish Wo adopt, it is quite possi-
ble that they may desire to prepare for the Arts course, or even
without aspirine to the dignity of B.A., at least they should wish
Wo have the education of a gentleman; and no gentleman cûan
afford to say that he ivent to a school at whieh Latin and Greek
were not taught. I do not wish Wo press the rejoinder that we have
no gentlem.cù in Canada, get1tenen being elassed with vagrants
by our Americau cousins as "persons without visible means of
support "; but 1 will ask, if any of' you have considered the fu-1l
import of Lord Chesterflield's reason fùr xnaking bis son strady the
Classies. Ch~esteield, jet me remind you, w-as a greater authority
upon education than upon morals. Few men have devoted more
thought to the subject than hie did. Yet Chesterfield could only
give the following r-eason foir requiringr his son Wo study the

*Herbert Spencer writes: "XVe are guilty ofl soinothing like a platitude
,when 'we say that throughiout bis after-career a boy, in nine cases out of
ton, applies his Latin and Greek to no practical purposes. The remark
is trite thiat in bis, shiop, or his office, in managing his estate or bis family
in playing his part as director of a bank or a railway, hoe is very littlo
aided by this knowledge he took so many yenrs Wo acquire-so little, that
generalliy the greater part of it drops out of his memory. If we inquire
what is the real motive for giin boys a classica1 education, we find it
to bo simaply conformity tW puÙbliic oniaLon."-1tLcatiom
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Class3ics: IlClassical knowledge," said ho, Ilthat is Greek and
Latin, is absolutely neeessary foir everybody;- because everybody
has agreed to think and cali it so." But tirnes have changed, and
the agreement is not now by any means as çreneral. "Not to
have stuidied Latin," saýyq Mir. Adamns, " irrespective of any
present ability to read. it, is accoun ted a thing to be ashamed
of;- to be unable to speak Frencli is merely an inconvenience.
I subrnit that it is higli time that this superstition sbould.
corne to an end."

AVnd this superstition will only corne to ain end w'hen other
studios besidos the Classics are recognised as aliko qualif'ying the
student for the dogrec of' Bacholor of Arts. But this concession
to common sonse, lias to corne fromn the Universities; and wo
know what u-nivorsitios as a class are. They rarely make con-
cessions, and when made thiey are made grrudgingly. When the
Arts course ceases to draw studonts, by-watys are constructed;- but
few univorsities have the courage to, ecknowledge the fac.t that
the identification of Superior education with the Classies and f.he
Classies only is an anachronism and an absurdity. The intense
consorvatism. of 4c.hese bodies long ago drcw fromi Dug-ald Stewart
the sarcastic utterance that Ilthe academical establishments of
some parts of Europe are not without their use to the historian
of the human mind. Imrnovably rnoored to the s:ame station by
the strongth of their cables and the weight of theil' anchors, they
enable hirn to measure the rapidity of the curront by which the
rest of the world is borne aloncr."

Perhaps, il, is not strange, that grrowiing up in the midst of a
primitive population, to whom. the movomoents of thouglit and
the changes of public opinion since the days of the ancient re-
gime of the Bourbons are unknown or despiscd, and dopending
for their support upon an English-spoaking population the en-
ligliteumont of whose idcas ul)on education is by no means on a
par with their business capacit.y, tbhe Universities of McGill and
Lennox,çville should rernain compai'atively unaffected by the edu-
cational theories of the ago. Bishop's Collego is proud of its
sectarianism, and it is not. long since aii attempt was made Wo
turn McGilI University into an outpost of IPresbyterianism. But
in the prosont discussion it is well to boar in miud that among
the subjects for matriculation in the Universities of Toronto and
Queen-'s College,,, Kingston, of London and Edinbnrgh, Greek is
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xnerely an alternative; while the liniversitier, of Melbourne and
New Zealand have dispensed with the Classies altegether as a
necessary element. The example of the new Victoria, University
at Manchester, with its two equal degrees of Bachelor of' Science
and iBachelor of Arts, the student for the latter of which in honors
has -ýhe cheice of one out of four subjeets of' study (the Classies,
English, history and philosophy), while for the ordinary course
only one ancient language is necessary, reminds me that the po-
sition taken up by most modern educational reformors with re-
gard te the classics is simply a reversion te the old. stand, taken
by George Combe over fifty years ago, when he led the party of
reform in their attack- upon the monol)oly of' the Classies in edu-
cation. I do net denounce,"Y he said, Ilthe ancient languages
and classical literature, on their own account, or desire to see
them castiinto utter obiivion. 1 admit them to be refined studies,
and think there are individuals who, having a natural turn for
thein, learn them easily and enjoy them, mucli. They ought,
therefore, to be cultivated by ail sucli persons. My objection is
soleIy to the practice of renderîng them the main substance of
the education bestowed on young men who have ne taste or
talent for them, and whose pursuits in 111e will net render them
a valuable acquisition."

Let the dead bury their deail-let those whose, position in life
is secure, and who have leisure for the study; who have little in-
terest in modern problemns and prefer the life of students, pursue
these studies. For sucli as thes.e, schools in abundance will be
provided by private onterprise, and universities that are worthy
of the name will effer thcm facilities for their study by the side
cf subjects cf greater importance te the age we live in. But it is
shortsighted, it is unjust, it will pi-ove fatal, te test the -work of'
Superier Education generally by its progress in these studies.
The true educator must wvork for the future, and the lesson cf
the, past shews us that as years go on they wvill bring into further
dieuse the study cf the Classics, IlThat thec value cf' a kno-wledge
of tbhe Classics, on th-, ground cf information exclusively eontained
in Greek and Latin authors, should decrease, steadily, was a ne-
cessary resuit cf the independent research of the last three hun-
dr-ed years. The rate cf decrense lias been accelerated during
the last centuary by the abundance cf good translations fr-om the
Classics. In this progressive deerease a point must be reached
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when the cost of acquiring the languages would be set against
the residuum of valuable information stili locked up in them, and
when the balance would turn agaffst thoir ac;quisition."-e That
Lime lias corne now. The value of Greek and Ljatin as an acqjui-
sition has decreased, i& decreasing and will decrease. How short-
sighted then to make these the staple of even Superior Education
Carlyle saw this when, in 1867, lie bequeathed his property at
Craigenputtock to, found bursaries ini the Uiniverisity of' Edin-
burgh for proficiency in classical learning, but N. ith tho express
provision that in case of a change of opinion in regard to the im-
portance of these studies, the endowment miglit be diverted to a
différent purpose.

In my review of this important question, I have purposely
avoided many points that you w iii probably hear urged ini sup-
port of the study of the Classics, such as that the classical Ian-
guages train the mmnd as aothing else docst, or that a knowledge
of tha-m is the best preparation for studying the mother tongue
and the Romance languages and Philology and so on. Whatever
truth there may be in these propositions-and 1 feel sure there
its much iess than is generally asserted by those who use these
arguments to prop a falling cause-is more than counterbalanced
by the practical considerations that tell against~ the study, viz.
the cost of Lime at -%hich even the smattering that passes current
in Canada for classicâl erudition is acquired, the uselessness of
the study for p ractical affairs, and its want of interest for the
modern mind.

I have just spoken of a classical education in Canada as a mère
Csmattering," and I repeat it again, as it is worth while remem-

bering in considering this subject. We can hardly pretend to be
botter off in this respect than our neighbours to the south, and Mdr.
Adams speaks in no respectful terms of the classîcal training as
given at ils best there, viz., in the conservative Harvard. What
Mr. Adams pointed out was simply a fact which a very amusinC
circumatance bas forced upon my knowledge. Some time ago

*Bain's '4Education as a- Science."
tUpon this point Mfr. Charles Francis Adams le weII within the 1acte, when

hie saye, in regard to Greek: tg You cannot haul manure up and down and
across a field, cutting the ground loto deep ruts with the wheels of your cart,
while the soil just gets a sineil of what le ini the cart4 and then expeot te get
a crop. Yet even this is more than we did, and are doing, with Greek."1
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I drew attention* to a ridiculous poem upon Longfellow written
in bad Latin and worse verse, fîiil of false quii:ities, solecisms,
and every sort (>f'blunider, which wvas printcd in the New Eng-
land Journal qf Education upon the recomrnendation of a ciassical
professor in the University of iMissouri. 1 thought at the timo
that this wvas the end of the matter, but what was my amaze-
ment on opening the September number of Latine, a journal
printeci in Latin, and published at New York by .Appleton & Co.,
when I found this identical piece of rubbish reprinted there again,
-with ail its imperfecýtions on its head. I looked through the
pages of' Latine and I. was no longer astonished;- for I was con-
fi'onted by a translattion from Shakspeare's Jul jus Coesar (act iii.,
scene 2), in which iBrutus is made te speak 1 doo' Latin,' while
Antony*s " Friends, Romans, .countryman ! " appears in pr-ose!1
And Latine is editcd by Prof. Edgar S. Shuanway, of the State
Normal Sehool, Potsdamn, N.Y.! 1 tbink such a fact as this re-
quires no comment.

You will allow me to add a few words of personal experierice.
I may say that foir over twventy years 1 have been engaged upon
the study of Latin and Greek, first as a learner, afterwards as a
teacher, and always as a, patient student. Ton years ago .1 was
as much convinccd of' tho superiority and vast importance of a
classical education aF3 its most zealous advocates, but the move-
ment of the age and practical experience as a taacher told on me
as they have told on many others. I have seen littie boys puzzling
their heads over Latin a nd Greek and French simultaneously,
and I have seen it with sor-row. 1 have noticed their distaste for
the study and the incrcased animation that cornes into their work
whcn fromi the hated Classics they pass to an English or Ristori-
cal lesson. sHIany times 1 have wished it wvas my lot not to, have
te Teach wvhat was only t.aught with intinite trouble and when
acquired would be uselcss. Not only so, but when I desire te
probe a boy's mimd, to make hlm think and reason, 1 always find
that I can do it better with. an English lesson of some kind than
with one in Latin. Side by side with this I put my own personal
experience. I '«ill not say that iii my literary work I have not
found what knowledge of the Classics I possess extremely valti-
able, or that 1 got no personal pleasure out o? this knowledge;

,RwoORD, Augu. 1882, Vol. IL., p. 315.
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but I have puid dear-ly for it by my ignorance of subjects such as
Germun and Science without a kcnewledge of ivhich onae is ai a
constant disadvantage. Knoewing ail this frorn personal experi-
once, and feeling str-ongly about, it, I arn glad te have tliis eppor-
tunity of publicly exprossing my opinion upen t he subjeet, and of
giving my sincere and( emphalic, pirotcst agtainsýt t le uttempt. tuit
is now being made to, florce an unpractical and unpopular st.udy
upon sehools in wvhich it is ont of place, and whiceo the ezaly oflèct
will bc to dissipato the onorgy that inight bc botter spent upon
other branches.

ECONOMY 0F TIME IN SCIIOOLS.

This can be accomplishod, bSy the followving- methods: (1.) By
eliminating from the course of study, net any oe perhaps, but
partis of subjects unimportant iii thomselves, and un.suited te the
aige, ca1 )acity and wants of' the resp)ective classes. (2.) By a
more liberal supply of muteriauk neccssury to secure the most
effective work. (3.) By a more judwcious use of' time. 1 do not
propose te speak in detail of the lirst and second rnethods, but only
of the third. In my visits from sehool te ,3chool, nothing is more
noticeable than the diffoence in roui value, between the work
donc in a given trne in one schuel, and thu! donc in anether. One
tezacher has metbods by whichi ho hold-, overy memibor of bis class
te the work before him; uvhile another with different me.thods
commands the attention of oiily Ca few at a, time. One toachor
understa.nds the importùancýe of effort concentrated upon a given
peint, gaining which other peints are easily secured; a'aether
gives toeoacI topie*« an equal aunouut of time and theught. Lot- me
be more specifie. lu one sehool I hourd a class read forty-tive
minutes, eachi scholar reading ira turn. The seheel was orderly
and quiet;- but it seeod t, nie that the benefit derived from the
exorcise wvas chiofly that gained by e:nch schelar fromn rcading bis
owni paragraphl. In another seheool 1 hecard a cluss read thirty
minutes. This cluss was arranged in two divisions, and a part of
the reading wvas iii concert. The toucher culled l'br the roading as
follows: IlJehn-Mary-first division-second d ivision-Susan-
class-Jamnes,," and se on, calnperhaps the saie scholar sov-
oral times. Each sehelar and division promptly read wheu calied
on. I will add that the concert-readingc was confinod te one or two
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sentences at a time, the principul object in it8 use being to secure
attention. Can there be any question which of these exeî'cises is
the more profitable ? ln my judgmeiit, miore was accomplished in
the thirty minutes than in the forty-five.

In teaching spelling, time is often wasted, both iii study and in
recitation, upon words seldom, if ever misspelIed. A child would
probably spend as much time in the study of the word exploration
as in that of preparation ; and yet three hundrcd seholýars belong-
ing to different schools, writing, tbese words without study, failed
on them. in the ratio of' one to thiî'ty-two. On the %vords refresh-
ment and especially, the failures,, were as one to forty-six. Teachers
should know by repeated tests what word requires careful sttudy,
and should by some method indicate these to their scholars in
arranging lessons. Speliing-books shonid be arranged with this
in view. The spelling of diflcu1t words can be more sectirely li-xed
by writingy them every (lay for a weekc than by wrriting thema the
same number of timnes at intervals extending througl i onths.
Lot me not be understood, however, to favor the spelling of diffi-
cuit wvords unless they are in comamon uise.

The same principle is true with reference to fixing the pro-
nunciation of certain words. Many words are mispronounced
al] thie way through the diflFerent grades of echools. To correct
these errort. when they occur does but littie good;- they. are flot
the resuit of ignorance, but of habit. A liet of such wvords
sbou.ld be prepared by thle teachers, that, special drili may bc
given upon t.hem.

Classes are often (letained too long at a time upon a given
subject. Work ln arithmetic is often conflncd to practice under-
one ride for, days and perhaps for weeks. A botter way woul
be to bceconstantly advancing to new work, and at the sanie
time keeping iii view the old. A lesson of ten examples ail in
division is not so profitable as one whic'h contains two cxampl*s
under ench of the precediiig rules and foui- in division.

Punctuation and the use ofceapitals may be tauglit incidentall1y
better tbail by set-les-sons. A Jiass inay bc readiiig the foliowing
passage, -to wvhieh 1 happen to open: " 'This inureaisod the s.uspiUion
of the French, and wbven France and England arrLyd themseives
against each other in the OId World, in the war of' .A.utrian Sue-
cession, their A.merican colonies at once followed their example.
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The struggle wvas here kcnown as 'King George's War-.'" A ftor,
reading this, lot the seholars close their )ookzs, aîid express their
opinions as to, the capitals and punctuation-mnarks to be usod;
then re-open tlicm and compareý their own vievs with the pasb:9ges
as pririted. Such an exercise -%vill takie but a few minutes, and wvill
tend to mako scholars more ohserving as they look at the printed
page.

A supply of short storieb for Primai-y Schools aind -'Cards of'
Information " for Grarnrnar Sehools, both to be usod for silent
reading, would be another mneans by whichi a wascc of time might
be prevenied. 'It often happens that individnal scholars finish
their work before others of their elass. Thiese 8tories and cards
could be iised to occupy such uiinmployed tirne.-Seected.

SOMETHINO FOR COUNTRY TEACHERS.

B y E. M. N.

In the miajority of our cities and larger towns, thie school-rooms
are clean and ebeerful, wvith pictures on the walls, grow'ing plants
in the windows, etc. But therù are stili a large numbffer of country
sehool-houeos whose walls are dlirty, dlefaeed hy rude drwnsor
paper wads, and wlioso general air of neglect is certainly not very
invitiug Vo th,3 chidren. lIt is for the heniefit of' those who teach in
such school-rooms that these suggtestions are offered.

.As soon as you. have ongaged your sehool, visit the sehool promises
and carefully note the nece'ssities and possibilities. Then find out
exactly how,ý much the trustees will do for you aud how mucli will
depond upon youi-self. If you are acquainted in the neighiborhood
yonr Vask wvill be inuch easier. If the school-house is in a village
your plans Nvill bo much more easily carried out. But lot us sup-
pose the xnost unfavorable conditions. We Nvil1 suppose that yon
are ta womnan, that the school-house stands in tho country, and that
you are not acquainted -with the people in tho district.

If it is at ail possible, go to your boarding place a weokl before
school opens. Set before yourself t-%o objeets, viz: a clean, neat
roomn and a good black-board. Get a peck of lime and wvhite-wasli
the wvalls and ceiling. Wash the desks and windows and scrub the
floor. From the store in the nearest village get a coinon wooden
packing box-a rather long and narrow one is best. Get the store-
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keeper to send it to the sohiool-hotuce in some passing wagon.
Knock off the lid and from these boards make two shelves, wvhieh
mnay rest upon strips nailed inside. Across the opoen front put a
curtain of bright calico. Set this in oue corner of' the room so that
eue si(le and the back wviI1 stand agalinst flie walls. Ton cents worth
of brown paint wifl paint the top and tlie other sida, or, if you can
not get paint, cover withi calico to match the curtain. One sheif wvill
hold the copy-books, the other, your own books, and the bottom will
hold dust-pau, dust-cloth, auël wvhatever unsiglitly things you wish
te put away.

If the teacher's desk is simply a table, have a cover for it. This
cover may be of calico, like the curtain on the box. In summer keep
a vase of fleoers on your table. In wint.er, one or two fivo-cont
easels holding protty carcis will mako things brighter. Encourage
the, children te lomI thoir cards, and you will have enough for fre-
quent changes. If yen cannot aflord te gaet pictures l'or your wvalls
at first, console yourself wvitli the thouglit that, they are at, least wvhitca
and dlean.

The black-board will ho the most costly thing, but it is soeassential
that you must have il. One dollar and seventy-Iive cents w iii buy
slating euough te give ninety square foot two ceats. I nover made a
black-board, but 1 suppose that aven one ceat ivould very greatly
improve a poor board. Try it and soc.

Now your rooru is ready for school. As you have had a week, for
this work, you are net exhaustod by il, and thIe place in which yon
are te wvork is net unpieasing, even tbough il be net highly orna-
m6nted. If you cannot afflord te pay for these t.hings yourself, yen
can ivork a littho more and gai back yoar imonay. As s')on as yen
have becomo acquainted wvitli your pupils give an evening entortain-
ment, consistiug of music, racitations, etc. Select your picces w'ith
great care, avoid silly things and pieces whicb would excite vanity in
the chuldren. IRemember that the tiniest child wvill be most pleasing
te the audience. Crowns, bannors, costumes, -,nd such things are aise
much liked by an audience, and by the cbildrcn as ivail. But there
is an extreme in this as in everything else. Do ail the werk of
drilling and re haarsing yourself. You can do this at noon time and
after sohool. Be sure te, makec the cbildren feel that they miust net
sing their songs nor recite their pieces te any one but yen, as yen de
net wvant yuu entertaiument spoiled by having every one familiar
-with the wvhole programme. Tivo weeks is enougli time fer the pro-
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paraîÀon; if you Nwork diligently. Announce the entertaininent andl
charge a small admission fee. Yeon can surely takec in ten dollars.
This wvill mecet ai the exUense yen have incuired ini fitting up your
school-room, %vith 80fl10 surplus for pictures.

0f course you can get things for your kschool-room whiclh are much
more expensive tlin anything I have namned. Pretty lambrequins
for the windows, pictures, brackets, vases, and books, ail thee I1
would have if I could. But 1 have tried to show that a school-room
may be made dlean and neat with a very littie expense, and that the
schoel rnay bear the expense itself if the teacher -%vill give somie turne
and effort. If yeu succeed beyond your hopes yeu may gret enough
money te buy an unabridged d ictienary for the sehool.

IRULES FOR TEACHING.

Translated frein Diesterwegc.

1. WITH REGARD TO THE PUPIL.

Teach naturally. '-. IRegulate yeur teacingy Oy the natural giades
in the dlevelepinent of the grew'viug individual.

3. Begin teaching at the standpeint of the pupils ; guide thiei tromn
there enward, steadily ami thoroughly, without interruption.

4. De net teachi what is in iLsellf nething te the pupil wien hie has
ieP-ýnt it, ner whvlat %vill be nothing te Iiim at saine future turne.

4. ieach intuitively.
5. Proceed frein the near te the remete, from the simple te the

complex, from the easy te the difficuit, frein the known te the
unknewn.

6. Frileow in teachiu-g the eleinentai'y imethed (inductive from par.
ticular te general), net in the fiimily sontific iiiethod (deductive frein
general te particular).

8. Follow, aXve ail, the psychological aim, or the psycological and
the practical at the saie tinie. Reuse the pupil threugh the saie
tepic presAuted frein as mnany points as possible. Combine, especially,
knowledge with ability, and exercise the knowledge until At is sha-ed
by the underlying train of thoughit.

9. Teacli nothing but what the pupils ean cemprehiend.
10. Take care that the pupil retains ail that hie learns.
11. Do net simply train and pelisli; educatien and discipline are
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not for this, but to Iay the groneral foundation on wbich to build the
character of' the individual, the citizen, nation.

1 2. Aceustoni the pupil to work, inake it for him flot only a pleas-
ure, but a second nature.

13. 1{ecoguize the individuality of your pupil.

Il. WITLH REGARD TO SUBJEOT TAUGHT.

1. A portion of' the mattor of each subject taught froni the stand-
point of' the pupils, and, as indicated above, according to the laws
of his dev'eloprnent.

-2. T.well especially on the olemonts.
3. In thie establishing of a derived principle, refer frequently to the

fundamntal ideas, and deduce the former £rom the iatter.
4. Divide eachi step) into definite steps and littie wholes.
5. Point out ai' each. step some part of the following, in order that

the curiosity of the pupil May be excited without being satisfied
proceed so that no essential interruption shall arise.

6. Livide, and arrange the subjeet-matter so that, whiere it is prac-
ticable in each succeedinig step of the new, th(ý foregoing May appear.

î. (.onnect those subjects ivhicb arc especially related.
8. Go froni the thing to the sign, and flot the reverse.
9. Be guided in your selection of a methiod by the nature of the

subjeet.
10. Ai-range the subjeet taught, not aecording to a special schema,

but consider constantly ail sides of it

III. WITH REGARID TO OUTSIDE CIRCUMSTANC1 S 0F TIME, PLACE,

ORDER, ETC.

1. Follow Up subjeets with. your pupil8, successively, rather than
to;gether.

2. Take into consideration the probable future pusition in the life
of your pupil.

3. Teacli with reference to general culture.

IV. WITH REGARD) TO THE TEACHER.

1. Strive te make your teaching, attractive and interesting.
2. Teaeh withi energy.
3. Make the subjeet to be learned palatable to, the pupils ; and
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roquire, above ail, a gooti utterance, 8harp accent, clear stenwnt. ami
thoughtful arrangement.

4. Do not stand s3tili.
5. Rejoice in deveiýopme(nt of prog1ress : first, fuir yourseif ; second,

for youar pupis.-N E. Journal of Ed.

SOME POINTS FOR YOIUNG TEACHERS.

QUESTIONING THE CLASS.

1. Be brief ; lest you becoe ioos, and prolix, and ,-, consumle
uunccessary tixue.

3. Be concise.-Omniting all unnecossary p>hrases, such ils Il Veil,
"New then" "Lot nio seo if yoti can aiswer tis,," Il Now you mnay

tell mef," etc.
3. Be clear; that is, state your question so that your thoughit h;

promptly discernibie, but let tho -siguificance depend quite as much
upon the relation to other questions as upor tbe lauguage used.

4. Be flot too clear-, and so practicaiiy auiswor your ownl question.
5. Noilver ask a question which eau be ans-werod by yes or no.
6. As a generai thiig, your question sboulid rec1uire more than one

sentence as an answer. Pupils gain ne powver in answering in mono-
syliables.

7. 1Be promipt in the utterance of your questions. Drawling, hesi-
tating, slow enunciation breeds the samo fauits inyour pupils.

8. Be rapid in questioning. iLet ne unnecessary tixne Iutorvone
between the answering of one question ând the asking of the next.

9. Neyer repeat the answers. This is the commenest fauit of teach-
ers, and tho most easiiy acquirod. It is a wvasto of timc, and indicates
a lack of nerve.

10. Cail on difféèrent individuals, oftentimes for the saine answer,
net comimittingr yourself as te the accuracy of any of the answers until
soeoral have ansivered.

Il. Give a liard question which has been answered by ene pupii te,
'-some poorer pupil in the class, thiat yen inay assure yourseif a ad ho
~,imself that the point is understood. This is calied individual review

_petilion, and is the secret te genuine thoroughness.
U2 Neyer repeat the question. If a pupil don't hear heoeught te.

Iunish him by giving the privilege of ans weûring te somo one wbo
did hear.

13. Repeating the questions aid answvers in a routine manner are
the two besctting sins of teachers. Lot tho pupils do the repoating.
National Normal.
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CONDENSED DIRECTIONS FOR TEACTLING AJRITI{METIC.

BY MOIN SWEET.

1. rain~ beginners 'lrom fivo to six years of age on combination of
numbers, not exceeding ttii, in addition, subtraction, multiplication
and division. Begin with countors such -as srnall hlocks cf wood,
shells, cornl, beaus or lpebblt3s, andi use them for two or three months,
until the pupils ean inake tlue comibinations witliout the aid of objects.
(Grube inethod.)

*2. Aftor froin tireo tW six rnonthis extend the combinations to 20.

3. ieach figures andi the forins of %vritten aritlimetic, in connection.
withi the mental work.

4. Glhildren undor ten yeurs of age should bo limited to operations
in additioii, subtractiou, multiplication and division, ini order to secure
accuracya:nd readincss. I>roblois and analysis corne properly wl'ien
the roasuuing- theulties are more developed.

5. If a text buok iý used by thie pupils, omit ail puzziing and comi-
plicate<l probleius, and ail questiuns involviug large numibers

Alter the first year, teacli deciimals in connection withi whole num-
bers, at least to the extent of adding and suibtr.ir tiing. and of rnultiply-
ing and dividing thern by %vhiole numibers. Limit : first steps, tent/is;
second, /zundredths ; third, thou.sandthis.

7. In the, second and third years teachi commion fractions, limiited
mainly to Italves, thirds, fourths, etc., to twelfths. I Ilustrate simple
operations in the four rides by mecans of apples, cr-ayons, or linos upon
the blackboard.

8. Use the bjackboard yourself tor the, purpeso of niaking oxpiana-
tions or models of iiethiods.

9. Drill your pupils at tho board, sending up one hiaîf the class
wvhi1e the othier hiaif is engagod in slate-womk. Give both divisions
the saine exorcises, and. insist on good figures and neat womk.

10. Grive frequent dl-;îîs in addition- .ie opemation in which mr~
mistakes are made than auv other.

11. Fix evemy new opcration, or principle, by long-contiuued andy '

fmoquently repcated drill.

12. Do flot takoe more flhan one hiour a day for arithxnetic.

13. Accuracy is far more important than rapidity.
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TiIE CLASSICAL QUESTION.-WO give in the present number the romain-
der of Mr. Boodle's ably written papor on the Classics in the Province
of Quebec. T1he well known Classical attajinnonts of the witder give
special interest to bis statement in reference to the general question.
Thie strictures upon the intentions of the Protestant (3ommittae in
reference to the position of* the Classies in our Academies seem to bc
rather wide of the mark if Nve are to, take the course of study recently
authorized as a fair expression of the views of the Comniittee. In this
connection we desire to draw attention to a pamphlet containing the
Inaugural Address ot'.Dr. llofinann, delivered in 1880 on assuming
t'he Rectorsbip of the University of Berli. This address, wbý,ich bas
excited a gL'eat dle-al of interest in Germany, andtibas attracteti atten-
tion on this continent bias been recently translateti and published
by (3inn, Heath & C2o., Boston. The pamphlet probably contains
the most conmplete and important collection of evidence ever pre-
senteti on this question.

The address doals chiefly with. the question of dividingr tho great

pliilosophical Faculty of' the Goruian JUniversities and of putting in
its place one Faculty of Lot ters and one of Matliumatics and Pby-
sical and Natural Sciences. It owes, however, its genera] interost
inainly to the discussion of another question, that of admitting students
to the Universities frora the Realschuie, or Science School, w-bere,
they get littie Latin and no Greek, as ivell as froira the Gyxnnasiumn, or
regular Classical Sebool.

The Minister of' Public Instruction of Gcrmany addressed a note
to the various Universities in Prussia. in 1869, asking thé-ir opinion
upon tho question. N-\otwvithstanidin-g the1fwoal nature of the
replies r-ceived, a deec was issued in the following year directing
that young mnen who hiat received their training in the Ilealsehul e
sheulti beu atùu:ittet to the Univ,ýrsýities. After an oxporimont of ten
yoars; we have a unanimous opinion cf tho, 1hilosophical Faculty of
Borlin, the foreinost Univor,;ity of Geraiauý. re-affirmning the eraphatie
condonination of the change which was exprosod by ýlie Fnicnlty
when rproposed. Lt is a remarkable fact that the Professors of Natural
Sciences anti -Modem Languages are very empbatic in thieir prefor-
ence for students3 propared in the Gymnasium. Dr. Hofinann.
hiniseif a Profe.sor of Cheiistry, sums up the restits of the investi-

g-ation as follows: "1that the iRealschule of the first rank, however
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generous acknowledgment may ho due to what it has actually accom-
plished, is noverthcless incapapablu of furnishing a preparation for
academic studies equal to that oillèred by tlhe Gymnasium ; that the
IReaIsebulo Iacks a central point,-abouit which ail other branches may
garoup tbeimselvcs, while tho Gymnasiumn possesses such a point in the
classical languages;- that ail efforts to find a substittet for the classical
languages, whether in the Mathematics, in the Modern Languages. or
in the Natural1 Sciences, haveo been hitherto unsuccessful ; that after
long and vain search we3 must always corne back finally to the resuit of
centuries of experience that the surest instrument that cau be dsed in
training the inid of youth is given us in the study of the languages,
the literature and the works of art of classical antiquity.

According to the unanimous judgexnent of bxperienced teachers in
the departments of Mvathieinaties and the Natural Sciences, graduates
of the JRealschule are, almost without excep)tionl, overtaken in the laVer
semesters by students from. the Gymnasia hoNvever mnucli they inay
excel thom in the saine branches ini the first semester. Such evidence
needs no comment." This pamphlet forms a very valtiable addition to
the literature on this subject, and should be read by all toachers
interested in this question.
. MANUCRIPTS 0F NEw FRLANCE.-A very valuable, collection of
manuscripts referriug to the early history of this country bias just
been publishied under the direction of the Legisiature of Vhis Province.
It contains letters, iemoirs, and other historical documents from the
close of the ftfteenith c entury down Vo the end of the French Regime,
the sources fromn viiicl Parkman and others have derived the
materials for their fascinatingy historical works. l3y causing these
manuscripts Vo ho publishied tho Legisiature bas not only proserved
valuable historical romains froin loss and decay but lias alzo placed
within thle reach of' the ordinary students of bistory privileges and
opportunities whichi have hitherto been confined to those Who were
able Vo visit the old libraries of Quicbec anuI Boston, aud Vo, examine the
original documents to ho found ýherein. Now the student of Cana-
dian Ihistory may examine the letters and other documonts of Jacques
Cartier, Chamnplain, and their successors, if not in his own stndy at,
least in the public library, and have before bimi the materials which
Parkman bas used Vo so great advaintago. Tho first volume of this
work, the only one issued so far, is well printed and contains 625
pages and a copious table of contents.
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THE .ANNTJkL IREPORT 0F EDUCÂTION for the year 1882-83 from
British Columbia gives a very elear and concise statement of the
educational affairs of' that province. The Governînent contributes
about $61,000 towards the educatioil of' the 3,000 children in atten-
dance at the public sehlools. Thiere are sixty-twi teachers employed
in the province at an average salary of* $60.86 per iinonth. The
teachers aie paid for twelve inonths in the year and are allowed July

and two iveeks at Christmas for liolidays. The highest monthly
salary paid to any teacher in flic province is$l110 and the lowest $45.
The appendix to the report contains a very excellent series of ruies
and regulations for the guidance of teachers, pupils, and trustees of
sehools. Tflî examination of candidates for teachers' certificates is
very exacting. It extends over five days for the elementary dipioma
and ten days for flie higher grades of dipiema. C. C. MelCeuzie,
Esq., M.A., Cantab, is the Superintendent of Education.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

The iinteuse compelition arising fromi the competitive sehool examina-
tons prescribed by the Education Department iii Ontario bias proved to
strong for the moral sense of soine of the candidates. A public investigation
lias revealed flit fact that for s-everal vears past candidates in Simece county
hiave been able to abstract the question papers from the office of the inspector
and distribute tbein before the day of the examination.

~Sc/tool .Readers.-Thc reader question wh ici lias been the burning cdu-
cational quebtion of the Elementary Sebools of Ontario for sornie time has
assuned a new phase under the new minister of Education, who is taking
steps to secure one series of Readers for the %vhoie province.

Dr. Alpiieus Todd, thc cbief Librarian of Parliament died on the
morning orfJamuary 22nid, at bis home in Ottawa. For tiventy-seven years
lie liad hield the position of Librariali, his extensive information upon all
subjeets inakcing bis presence iuvaluable to those wvho maîde use of the Libra-
ry. His writings uponi Parliaxnentary Governnient are recognized as stand-
ard works in England as well as in this countv.

The narne of S. E. Dawson, of Montreal, lias been inentioucd in connec-
tion with the vacant position. We know of no one so wcll qualified for the
position as Mr, Daweon.

Tite Uion. Judgqe Day.-Thc sudden death of the Hon. Charles Dewey
Day, ex-judge of thc local Court of Queen's Bcnchi, has causcd the deepest
regret tbroughout thbe province. As president, of the RoyalIistitution for the
advanccmcnt of leariling as ebancellor of MeGili University and as mcm-
ber of the Council of Public Instruction, lie was very closely identificd with
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the educatic'nal wvork of the province. The lose of his wise courisels wvill be
deeply r'clt by the difrerent educatinal boards %vith %vhich lie was connected.

rhte Bible in Outario.-The Minister of' Education lias informed the
legislative comnxittee or the Ontario Teaclhera' Association that it lus inten-
tion to take imnrediate action to introduce Bible reading into the schools. It
is proposed to select passages tromn the Sciptures, one for ecd day in the
year, and a circular containing tiiese %vill be sent to eachi teacher in the Pro-
vince.

INQUIRIES.

Q.-Why is the Superiiutendent's Report neyer issued wt:!l six or eighit
months atter the close of the year to ivhich it refers ?

A.-First, because the Report cannot be issued until the accounts of the
year are closed. and the grants cannot be paid umtil the secretary-treasurer8
seud in tLîeir senii-annual reports. A large iiuniiber of these reports corne ini
three or four nîonths after the close of the year.

Second, the Report cannot be publislied except by order 0f the Legisla-
turc; and as- it is usualty six or eighit rnonths after the close 0f the scholastie
year before the legislature meens there is of nieceigsity a corresponding dclay
in thepublication of the Report.

Q.-Noiv that we have adopted the Continuons Sehool year in our muni-
cipality hoiv arn 1 to inake up ray3 semni-annual report ?

A.-Call in our school journals, pay your teachers up to, the first of Jan-
uary as required by law and close up iyour accounts mus though the sehools
closed the tirst of January; you will then have ail the niateralq necessary
for your qeini-anniuai reports.

Q.-Wh ich is the better series of Readers, Gage's or the Royal Readers ?
A.-In the quahity of paper, binding and illustrations. tlîe Royal Readers

stand first. In the 2ubjeet natter in the notes and exercises upon the lessons
and in the grading of the lessons and the books 0f the series, Gage's seemns to,
have the advantage.

NOTE.-1t Vrs important for teachiers and parents to distinguish betveen the
Royal Readers publishied by the Canada Publihing Comnpany and those pub-
lished by .Jamnes Camnpbell & Son, Toronto. Those publislied by the Canada
Publishing Comnpanuy are uîot authorized.

Q.-Is it necessary to send duplicate reports to the Departinent of Public
In1straticns ?

A.-The only documrents which require to be made ont in duplicat'e for the
Departmneut are accounte, and receil)ts. Secretary-treasurers soineties make
out two copies of the seiniinnual report. This is of course unnecessary. On
the other hand, a secretary-treasurer sonietirnes signs and returns to the
Departrnent only one of the îtvo receipts %vhich are always sent with each
cheque. Both receips should be signcd and returned.

Q.-Has the fund. for poor munie;oalities been distributed ?
A.-The division hias been mnade but thue g-rants have flot been paid.
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.fcGill Normal School.-Dr. McGregor reports as follows: About the
nîiiddle of November last, 1 nonîinated myt3elf' a cominittee of' one to see to',
the inlprovement of our N. S. Library. 1 wrote first to the Edutcation Depart-

ment at Quebee, and reetved prornptly a tew book.ýi

1 thoîîgit, many 0f our old students would be wvil1ingr to hielp. 1 therefore
%vrote to a largfe nuin ber of themn,-gcneral ly asking l'or a book or a dollar-
and avaited the requit. One dollar camne the precursor of a long line. Twos
then camne, and ives, and tens froni our lady teachers, and to-day, 1 have
received fromn o1e g.entlemen, an 01(1 student, twenty-five dollars; anotherhlas
fifty dollars ready f'or me. The processon 0f books %vas headed by abeau-
tiful set of 15 vols. f romn a col lege graduate.

Thiese wveré follovved, tlirough nearly ail the nnbers, by four-in-hands,
uinicoros, tar.dems and single v olumnes.

1 asked tor help) fromi a goo(1 nany outsi(le those directiy connected with
the Normal School. One publisher, in Toronto, t0 whoni 1 applied, sent io
rny amnazenient (ami delight of'course), (;0 vohlnmes.

This, satisfactory as il is, is only an interim report for 1 have btill to hear
from a good many %vho %vill respond to this indirect application.

1 have therefore reported progress, and granted myseif' leave to sit agamn.

But, this report, notice,-whatever vou like to caîl il, wvould lie very incoui-
plete wvere 1 to omlit referelice to the kirnd 'vordsý, and e3avesmsions of goocl %vii1
to the school that have accompanied these gifts. These have been su nume-
rous and so hearty that w-e have heen much encouraged and cheered by them,
and we consider this by no ineans the Ieast grood that has resulted.

Cliarendon, Pontiar C'o.-A to-w'ns,,hip remote from any literary centre,
deserves credif for the interest taken in education by ifiq inhabitants. Besides
Shawville Academy it has in operation froni ten to elei en months a year, a
miode] sehool, and twelve elementary' sehools. The coininissioners are ready
to receive, and willing to adopt mneasures proposed for the irnprovernent of
our educational systemn. They also exert theinselves to, secure teachers of

menit and experience, several of whom are trained teachers holding th3
higher grades of diplomnas froni MoGilI Norinal School.

As fast as the primitive school-houses require to be re-buili, substantial and
suitable buildings are erected in their places, furnished with the modern desks,
maps anmd other conveniences necessary to a well appointed sehool-house.

In.spector AfcGregor saya :-" The Commnissioners of each municipality
that 1 have visited adopted a list of' text-books froin the authonised list to be
introduced gradually into their schools : the Course of Study they have also
adopted but, in inany ca.ses have neglected to instruet their secretaries to for-
ward the ado1 .ed list and their application for copies of tîme course of study
to the Departnment of Public instruction ......... Mauy of the municipali-
tics have been gradually cliauging the old books for the adopted list during
the past six months and wvill commence the new year with the adoipted ]ist
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exclusively. Ail our examinations since the beginning of the sciolastic year
have been conducted according to the course of' study and the standing of
ecd school indicated accordingly in the Bulletins of Inspections.

Bonavenfure.-Tlîe Shoolbred Sehools are, or have bFen very recently
witlîout teaclwrs, both the M1i8ses MeNeil baving left, one for the Normal
School, Montreal, the other to take chîarge of Port Daniel, No. 1.

The populous municipality of New Richmond bas turned over a new leaf,
and bas no fewer than five sehools in operation this wlinter. This iînproved
condition of scholactic affiairs is due to the pereistent eforts of the excellent
chairman, the Revd. P. Liinds&y, and of the pains-taking secretary-trasurer,
Mr- John McCormick.

The neiv school hourte, No. 1, in the vil lage of Newv Richmiond, is a credita-
able building, and tlic Pehool rooin is the besi Mn the county.

The attendance ai Cox, No. 2, Paspebiac. is very semali at present, as the
dread of Diphthleria, dleters parents fromi sending out tlîeir childreiî.

lûspector 10 teacher.-"l Have yon mnade ont a time table, Miss Y ? "
<1Yeo, air." "lPray %vhiere is it ? I dont sec il." IlWehl, I made one out,
sir., but 1 keep il at home.

Inspector, who begins; to feel a little tired fromn standing but cannot see a
chair, t0 teachier ;-"-ý Have you not a chair to sit upon, Miss B ?"'

Miss B.-No, sir ; T was Dot sure you were coming to-day, or I would
have borrowed one.

The need of a simple aùid easy English graînmar fur beginners is mnch
felt in the elenî)entary sehools in the Gaspé district, aiid it is to be hoped
that a suitable book will tzoon be authorized.

A simple text book of hygiene miight be introduced with great advantage
into tho elementary sebools in tlie district of Gaspé. W. G. S.

The Governor General dwuig the pressing engagements ofOCarnival week
found lime to show bis interest iii the Educational %work of the Province.
His reply to the address presented to itn on thic occasion of his visit 10

McGill University wvas quite above the average of such !replies and mai-
fested a remarkably intimate and accurate acquaintance ivith the history
an1d constitution of the University.

The informaI visit paid to tbe fligli School, Montreal, gave great satisf*ac-
tion and Bis Excellency ivas evidetiy pleased with the entbusiastic reception
which lie receiv(Id.

HUolidays.-Tlie sebool coin nissioners of Montreal closed their schools
each afternoon during ('arnival week to the great delighit of the girls and
boys.

.Lxarinations.-Tme suburban schools of Montreal, ivb icli have recenly
been placed under the control of Inspector McGregor, are to be brougght,
together for a competitive examination this spring. .Eachi sehool is to send
Up one pupil for every ten in attendance and the examination is t0 be based
upon the autborized course 0f'study.
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lnkrpector AfcLoughlin says : I send you a few items concCrning the sehools
of soine of the niunicipalities that I have Iately visited.

Tbe Academies and Model Schools of this district are ail in operation, and
most of them are in charge of able and experienced teachers. '['ey hiave, in
most cases, had an examination before the Christrnas liolidays. The next
step in the line of progrcss for these schools, will bc the adoption of a uni-
form cicourse of study'"

Very few changes of teaehers have taken place since the commencement of
the winter terni of sehool.

Mr. W. W. MeGregor lias take-n the place of Mr. Chas. Jackson, as teacher
of Mathaematies in the Waterloo Acadeniy. Mr. Jackson bas gone to Florida
on account of bis healtb.

Mr. and Mrs. Wardrop are teaching fn the Dunhamn Higb School, they have
a very sý cessful school, and their methods of teaching are excellent.

The Academy and Grauied Sebool at Cowansville is largoly attended and
prosperous.

Mrs. Breck, in the Stanbridge Academy, and Miss C. B. Rrown, in the
Chiurch School, Wcqt Farnbam, are doing good worà.

The two departments of the 31odel Sehool at Mansonville, taught respec-
tively by Miss, Ella Blaylock, and Miss Martha Donaldson, are very good
sehools. (Tbese are ail the High Su-hools that 1 have visited up to this time,
as 1 have given the tinie to the visiting of the Elementary Schools.j

Miss Jerihie Warwick, in District No. 12, Potton, bas a very pleasant and
prosperous sehool. The teachers in Potton are generally doing good work.
Several of the sehools are however, idle, owing. in some cases, to the illness
of the teachers.

New sehool-houses bave been bulit la Dist. No. il, 13 and 14, Potton, and
a new one is about to be built in No. 7. IPotton takes the lead in employing
teachers froni the McGili Normal Sclhool. 0f the fifteen teachers at work
this wvinter in the town of Potton 6 are Normal School graduiates. This town
bas taken hold of educational work wvith considerable zeal. It bas engaged
its teachers for tbe sehool year, and adopted Gage's series ol Readers. A few
good teachers in want of situations can find th em by applying to the Sehool
Committee of Potton.

The 28 sebools of Brome are ail at work on the new systeni, most of theni
successfully. Miss Mary Taylor lias a very large and well organized school
in thae village of Knowlton. The Scbool Coni. of Bromeu intend to keep up
with the times in ail that pertains to substantial progress.

Hrs. Lydia Beck bas an encellent sebiool at Upper Bedford. The Sehool
Coni. have enlarged and re-modelled the building and fitted it up with im-
p-oved seats, etc. Mrs. Beck bas classified bier school in accordance with the
"iCourse of Study," and bias put ber classes in excellent working order. She
hias taken up ])rawing in accordance with the Manual, and succeeded in in-
teresting the whole school in the exercise.

Miss Lillie McKenney, of Lower Bedford, bas also a large and successful,
school.
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1300K NOTICES.
Popular AstronornqI bit WILLIAM G. PEciç, Pli. D., LL.D., Columbia Col-

lege. A. S. Barnies & Co., N.Y., 1883. This littie w'ork, which 18 wvell printed
on excellent paper, and profnýzely illustrated, is intended to present in a
compact ami popular florni ail the facts and principlesof the science that are
needed i a general course of Education. The author bas succeeded in divest

ing the subjeet. of niany of its technicalities, and 0f'presenting it in a simple
form interesting Vo the general ieader.

Barnes' Brief History qf Ancien!, ledioeval and Mfodern Péoples is an
attractive and well arranged 12 mo book of 600 pages. It contains 240 illus-
trations, anti 34 coloured mnaps. In this ivork the political history is condensed
Vo the essential facts, and in chapters on Manners and Customs and Vhe
Scenes of Real Life, th e people of history are repres-ented as men anid
women subjeet to the same wan, s, hopes anJ fears as ourselves. Recent dis-
coveries among, the monuments of the East receive carefut attention. Pub-
lished. by A. S. Barnes & Co., New York & Chicago.

Davis' Blerneuts qJ' Surveying is a new edition of an old wvork by a w'ell
known author. Published hy A. S. Barnes & Co., New York & Chicago.

An Epitorne of Britishi History is a weII arranged outlîne of the History
of England, prepare-1 for the pupils of Edgeworth Sehool, Baltimore, and
now republished for more extended use by A. S. Barnes & Co., &#ew York &
Chicago.

Philip's Pictures que Ilistory of .EhqZand is a vcry valuable work of' 750
pages containisg over 300 wveII executed illustrations, and maps. The Vig-
nettes are taken from authentic sources, and therefore formn a valuiable series
of historic(,al portraits. The copious notes contain a great inass of information,
and altogether the wvork is a credit Vo the well known publishers, George
Philips & Son, London & Liverpool.

Exoduzs and Daniel of CaedImon---The time *approaches when no one
unacquainted with its relation to the Anglo-Saxon tongue wvil1 be considered
competent to give an opinion on any controversial point tn Vhe use of English .
We heartily commend to the attention of teachers of Englishi the Anglo-
Saxon Library published by Ginn & Heat.h, under the s:uperinteridence of
Profes6or Harrison. The szecond voluîîîe of the series is now issued. Dr.
.Hunt's IlExodus and Daniel of Caedmon"- editcd from the texV of Grein.
The price is moderate, the typography excellent> the nmotes concise and judi-
cious, and the glossary compact and sufficient.

1Nerw Subscriptions received.-John Ashcroft, Valleyfield ; Mys. Fuller,
B. W. Arthy. S. H. Parsons, Monitreal ; Rev. W. G. Lyster, Cape Cove; John
Macfarlane, Knowlton ; A. L~. Gilnian, Cowvansiville, The Trustees of Rouge-
mont, South Ely, Lacolle, St. Hlenry, The Comnmissioiiers of Bromnpton,
Remmingford, Leeds, Bristol, Compton, St. Armnand West, South Stukeley,
Franklin, Grand Greve and Eaton.


